
Paragangliomas belong to the large group of tumors that
share a number of specific histochemical and biochemical char
acteristics(1). Theconceptthat apudomasare derivedfromthe
neural crest has been challenged lately and partly redefined, but
is still considered valid for paraganglia (2). These organs, from
which paragangliomas are derived,are found at many sites in the
body. Paraganglion cells store catecholamines in electron-dense
granules in the cytoplasm (3). If catecholamine secretion takes
place, a paraganglioma is referred to as a pheochromocytoma,
which is therefore not limited to the adrenal medulla.

Recently a scintigraphictechniquehas becomeavailablefor the
detection of pheochromocytomas, using meta-['31ljiodobenzyl
guanidine (1-131 MIBG), a guanethidine analog with affinity for
the adrenal medulla, as tracer (4,5). In this paperwe presenta case
with intense accumulation of 1-131 MIBG in a nonsecreting par
aganglioma at the carotid bifurcation.

METHODS

Sclntigraphy. 1-131MIBG was prepared as described by Wie
landetal.(6).At thetimeofinjection,2%offreeI-I31waspresent
in the preparation. A doseof486 zCi (18 MBq) I-I 31MIBG was
administered i.v., and 20, 48, and 72 hr later scintigraphy was
performedwitha LFOVgammacameraequippedwitha high
energy, parallel-holecollimator.Lugol'ssolutionwasadministered
during 7 consecutive days starting on the day before injection.
After the 1-131MIBG image, a flowof the neck was done using
2.7 mCi (100 MBq) Tc99 HDP.

Determination of catecbolamine metabolites. Urinary cate
cholamine metabolite levels were determined by gas chromatog
raphy and mass fragmentography (7,8). Tissue and plasma cat
echolamine concentrations were measured by high-performance
liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection (9).
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CASE HISTORY

A 78-yr-old man was admitted because of congestive heart
failure. Hypertension was known to exist for 30 yrs. Thirteen years
previously,the patient presented elsewherewith a swellingof 7 X
5 cm in the left submandibular region. Microscopic examination
ofa biopsyshowedmedium-sizedepitheloid cellswith hazy cyto
plasmanddarknucleus.Thecellswerearrangedinneststhatwere
surrounded by bands of highlyvascular hyalin stroma. At carotid
angiography the tumor was found to be adjacent to the bifurcation
of the left carotid artery. A carotid paraganglioma was diagnosed.
Becauseof inadequate collateral circulation in the circleof Willis,
removal of the tumor was considered impossible. Eight years later,
the patient had a myocardial infarction, and subsequently episodes
of atrial flutter and congestive heart failure occurred. Urinary
catecholamine metabolites, measured between such episodes, were
not elevated.At admission,congestiveheart failurewasprominent.
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FIG. 1. AnterIor1-131MIBGscintiphotoof head and neck region,
showIngtracer uptake in left carotid paraganglioma.Thyroidgland
is seen faintly. Scintlgraphyperformed48 hr after Injection.Images
at 20and72hr weresimilar.
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In a patientwitha paragangllomaat thecarotidbIfurcation,Intenseuptakeof
meta-[l-131]Iodobenzylguanldine(1-131MIBG)Inthetumorwasfound.Therewas
noclinicalorbiochemicalevidenceforcatecholamlnesecretIonbythetumor,al
though analysis of the tissue revealed that catecholamlne bIosynthesIs took place.
Weconcludethataccumulationof1-131MIBGmayoccurIna paraganglloma,but
doesnotnecessarIlyIndIcateendocrIneactIvityof the tumor.
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can be explained by the large tumor size, so it must also have been
due to activetraceruptake.Neitherclinicallynorbiochemically
could evidencebe found for excessivecatecholaminereleaseby the
paraganglioma. The modest elevation of urinary catecholamine
metabolites, and the normal plasma catecholamine concentrations,
point to an effect of cardiac failure rather than to excessive se
cretion by the tumor. The discrepancy between the intense uptake
of 1-131MIBGand theabsenceofcatecholaminehypersecretion
in our patient indicates that 1-131 MIBG uptakeâ€”whichis be
lievedto involvea norepinephrineâ€œre-uptakeâ€•mechanismâ€”does
not necessarily parallel catecholamine synthesis and secretion
(14).

Scintigraphy with 1-131MIBG has been provento be a reliable
method for visualizingfunctioningpheochromocytomas.This
report adds nonsecreting paraganglioma to the list of 1-131
MIBG-accumulatinglesions.Thecasedescribedaboveemphasizes
that the imaging of adrenergic tissue with I- I 3 1 MIBG cannot
alwaysbe interpreted to mean endocrineactivityin terms of release
of catecholamines,but rather that the tissuepossessesType I
catecholamine uptake and storage capacity.
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FiG.2. Flowki@agesof neckwithTc-99m
HOPshowInghighly vascularnatureof
paraganglioma.Anterior view, 10-sec
frames.

BlOOdpressurewas 110/75 mmHg with a pulseof9O/min, regular
on medication of digoxin, furosemide, isosorbidedinitrate, and
coumarine.Prazosinandoxygenwereadded.Thesizeoftheca
rotid paraganglioma was unchanged. A period of atrial flutter
occurred without change in bloodpressureor other signs or
symptomsof catecholaminerelease.Oneweekafter admission,
whilethepatientwasstillina stateofovertcongestiveheartfailure,
determinationofurinarycatecholaminemetabolitelevelsshowed
normal to moderatelyelevatedvalues,withvanilmandelicacid
excretionof 2.2up to 4.6mmol/molcreatinine(normal@ 2.5).
Urinarymetanephrineexcretionrangedfrom39to 122 @mol/mol
creatinine (normal@ 70), and normetanephrine159 to 445

@mol/molcreatinine (normal * 260). Plasma catecholamine
levels,intheseatedposition,didnotshowelevationofepinephrine,
which was 0.19 nmol/L (normal supine 0.14 Â±0.03 s.d., standing
0.17 Â±0.03), or norepinephrine, 2.83 nmol/L (normal supine 1.54
Â±0.3s.d.,standing3.48Â±0.83).

An 1-131MIBGscintigramofthe lumbar,thoracic,andneck
regions was performed. The mass at the left side of the neck showed
intense uptake of I-I 31 MIBO (Fig. I). There was no increased
uptake in the adrenal region. The flow study demonstrated the
highly vascular nature of the mass (Fig. 2).

After temporaryimprovement,congestiveheart failurewors
ened despite the addition of captopril,dopamine,and dobutamine,
and thepatientdied.At autopsytheheartshowedleft-ventricular
hypertrophy, aortic stenosis,and severecoronary artery sclerosis.
A tumorwitha diameterof6cmwasattachedto the leftcarotid
bifurcation, without infiltration ofsurrounding tissues.The tumor
revealedthe same histologicfeaturesas describedabove.The
Grimeliustechniqueshowedthecellsto beargyrophilic.Ultras
tructurally,electron-densegranuleswerepresentinthecytoplasm.
Thetissuewasfoundto contain2.3 @gofthenorepinephrineper
gram of tissue, and 0.15 @gof epinephrine per gram. This is far
less than is found in the normal adrenal medulla or in pheochro
mocytoma (10). No metastases were found. The adrenals were
normal.

DISCUSSION

Iodine-13l MIBG resembles norepinephrine in molecular
structure, and probablyenters adrenergictissue by the same
mechanism as that of the neurotransmitter or hormone (4). Con
sequently1-131MIBOis concentratedin the adrenalcatechol
amine-storage vesicles.Byvirtue of this property, visualizationof
theadrenalmedullahasbeenaccomplishedindogs(11),monkeys
(12), human pheochromocytoma (4,5), and adrenal medullary
hyperplasia (5). Recently, in a study of I 18 patients with suspicion
of pheochromocytoma, the efficacy of the method was demon
strated (13).

Becauseof the structuralresemblancebetween1-131MIBG
and norepinephrine, we can expect that scintigraphy with 1-131
MIBGshouldvisualizeparagangliomasas well.Indeed,uptake
of I-I 31 MIBG has been demonstrated in several cases of cx
traadrenal pheochromocytoma (13,14). In all cases, abnormally
elevated secretion of catecholamines was present. In our patient
intenseuptakeofl-13l MIBOinthetumorwasfound,morethan
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Ultrasounddiscloseda 9.5-cmmasswithmultipleinternalechoes
(Fig. 1, right). A Tc-99m DISIDA series showed increased vas
cularityintheareaofthe sulfurcolloiddefect,andcompletefilling
in of the defect on the hepatic-phase images (Fig. 2). Percutaneous
liver biopsy was typical of hepatic adenoma (Fig. 3) as described
by Kerlin et al. (8).

DISCUSSION

A focal defect identified on liver image is often a nonspecific
finding. Kupffer cells phagocytize sulfur colloid, and absence of
radionuclide activity implies failure ofthese cells. Many modalities
are available to improve specificity, including TCT, ultrasound,
angiography,and variousradiotracerapproaches.Utz first re
portedvisualizationofa hepatomawiththebiliaryagentTc-99m
pyridoxylidene glutamate (7). Subsequently, many causes for
discordant hepatic uptake of Tc-99m sulfur colloid and hepato
biliary agents have been identified (6,9).

Our case providesan exampleofdiscordant imagingin a benign
liver tumor. Histologically, hepatic adenomas are characterized
byhepatocyteproliferationdevoidofbileductsandKupffercells.
Lamkilistshepaticadenomaasa commoncauseofa photopenic
defect on the colloid image, but intense or normal uptake with IDA
(6). In thiscasethe valueto the clinicianis unclear.Firstly,di
chotomous uptake of Tc-99m IDA and TCSCcould not separate
benignfrommalignantdisease.Secondly,it is unlikelythat the
constellation of scintigraphic and ultrasound findings would oh
viatethe needforbiopsy.Thirdly,after reviewingthe literature,
we consider the incidence of discordant images to be too low to
justify routine use of Tc-99m IDA to evaluate colloid defects.

In selectedcases,however,the informationcan bequitevalu
able.Agoodexampleistheevaluationofa solitarydefectinornear
the inferior margin oftheliver. Usually a Tc-99m IDA image can
establish the presence or absence ofthe gallbladder in this location
(10).

Our patientpresentedclinicallyinan atypicalwayforhepatic
adenoma.Accordingto Kerlinet al. (8), thesepatientsare gen

TheTc-99mIDAbiliaryimagingagentsare processedbythe
parenchymal cells of the liver, whereas Tc-99m sulfur colloid is
concentrated by the Kupffer cells. A case of hepatic adenoma is
presented, visualized on a biliary image but appearing as a focal
defect with sulfur colloid.Combination imaging suggested hepa
tocyte function but none in the retriculoendothelialsystem (RES).
It couldnotdistinguishbenignfrommalignantdisease.

Sulfurcolloidscintigraphycontinuesto playan importantrole
in the evaluation ofthe liver. However, its nonspecificity with re
spect to focal defects has contributed to the increased use of ul
trasound and transmission computerized tomography (TCT).
Combinationimagingwith gallium-67citrate (1,2), Tc-99m-
labeledredbloodcells(3), Tc-99m-labeledhepatobiliaryagents
(4), and In-i 11-labeled leukocytes (5) has been advocated to
improve specificity. Lamki recently discussed dichotomous hepatic
uptake of Tc-99m IDA and Tc-99m sulfur colloid (TcSC) (6).

This report describesthe use of Tc-99mdiisopropylIDA to
assist TCSC imaging. The tumor presented as a large focal defect
onliver-spleenscintigram;it wassolidbyultrasound.Tc-99mIDA
imaging revealed hypervascularity as well as radionuclide con
centration within the lesion. Gamma imaging therefore suggested
hepatocyte function but no RES function.

CASE REPORT

A 77-yr-old male presented with a history of right upper
quadrant fullness. He admitted consumption of 250 cc of alcohol
per day, and was taking only digoxin and a diuretic for arterio
sclerotic heart disease.

On physicalexaminationhewasfoundto havehepatomegaly
but no other abnormalities.

Laboratorytestsindicatednormalliverfunction.ATCSCimage
showed a large photopenic area in the right lobe (Fig. 1, left).
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Visualizationof HepaticAdenomawithTc-99m di-IsopropylIDA
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A caseofhepaticadenomaIsreported,presentingasa defectonsulfurcolloid
lIverImageandvIsualIzedona blllaryscintlgram.AfthoughblllaryimagingInthe
evaluationofsulfurcolloIddefectsmaybeofvalueInselectedpatIents,combina
tionImagingInthiscasecouldnotdistInguisha benIgnfroma malIgnantprocess.
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